
The wires are buzzing with news of the 

court deci si on 1n steel. This afternoon, Federal 

!'res idential 
avid Pine found t hat seizure of the stee l 

A A. 

industry unconstitutional. Jude Pine, heretofore 

a little known jurist mak es l egal hi s tory -- with 

a drasti c op inion. e rejects the claim t hat the 

Pre s ident has unlim1t• d powers 1n an emer ency.) 

tlax■a• •1n my mind• says he, •this spells a form ot 

government alien to our const1tut1onal government of 

limited powers•. He calls it -- a theory w1th which 

our government of laws and not of men 1s constantly at 

war. 

Concerning the•••• seizure of steel, the 

Jud ~e decl~r es -- there 1s no express grant ot power 

1n the constitution authorizing the President to 

direct t h is se i zure. Tber1ts no gr&n( ofpower 
. ~ A 

which it.., reasona.bl~-Jtt:a~ lroplied. There 

from 

is no 

~ 1 1 it• •• Judge Pine tnactment of Con res s author z ng · 
J. 
submitted his opinion 1n writing and did not issue an 

actual injunction-r' ordering a return of the steel 
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mil ls to their owners. The late s t -- an announcement 

tha t the injunction will be issued some time afte 

tomorrow. 

Administration lawyers are appealing 

. s e e, r- t e G e a a e I' 1i a 1-&.t Y • 



~~Q!..J~L 

Union action was iaaediate. Murray, 

President of the steel •orkera, i11ued a ,trike 

order a half hour after the deci1ion ••• announced 

and Chicago pickets appeared at a plant of US 1teel 

there within ■ inute1 after Murray iesued the ,trike 

order. 

Aaau■ ing that the Union ia a, determined•• 

it 1eeas to be, a nationwide 1teel atrike la on -

unle11 the governaent can aet a delay of the 

injunction - get it ia■ediatelJ fro■ the U 8 Court 

of Appeals or The Supreae Court. 



'11P INFO ON STEEL 

The ati onal Production authority immediately 

banned sh1 ments of steel from ·arehous e s to 

manufactur ers of civilian goods1and for export. 



OIL STRIKE (Denver dateline) 

~p.Jlfl~ ~ 
Union leaders 1'»et,Me~ to c a.ll"ninety 

~ 
thousand workers off their jobs at T elve •~ ~ 

A 

-r.-M-. Wednesday,in a nat1ona.w1de strike 

oil industry. ikt ~ :m,,1::,,.-4- California 

a gainst the 

' refinerr ~ 
~~ 
reen.ls 4rem --\~e w,w.lt<N,.\ becau eof their import&nce 

to the defense effort. 



Utf4N 

Japan had a remarkable celebration today 

following yesterday's public rejoicing over the peace 

treaty, the restoration of Japanese independence. 

Today, foll owing t hat, was the _ birthday of the Emperor 

Hirohito -- thereby combining two celebrations. 

The one today was not an affair of singing, 

che erin crowds and a clanging of temple belle. 

---~ It was -- j1 ■c silence. Throngs moved past the - ~ 

Imperial pa lace, hundreds of thousands carrying tiny 

red and w ite flags. They shuffled up to the Palace 

/ there) 
gate, an~ *••tz,.(. bowed silently and went on. 

t the height of this the crowd numbered 

one hundred and sixty thousand as estimated by the 

....- police -- who say that during the whole day, more 

than a million made that silent bow to the Emperor. 

Hirohito h1mselr did not appear -- still 

in mourning for the death of his mother last year. 

He remained within the palace -- as a million Japanese -
~ bowe at the gate. 

A. 



t 

SHIPWRECK 

News from Japan tells of thrillers of ship

wreck and re cue -- with a climax aa fantastic as any 

you have eve r heard in a sea story. A boat thrown 

I 
ri_ht over a ship, as if it were a nautical game of 

leap-frog ,.,,.,., in t he stormy seas. the tale begins with 

another •stay-put• episode -- rem1nl1ng us of •stay 

put Carlsen~ the skinner who refused to leave his -
vessel in that epic of the Atlantic weeks ago. 

(skipper and 
This time there were two, •he~•ks,•z••• 

the engineer. The American freighter William Eaton 

was wr e cked off the island of Honshu. The crew got 

off safely, all except Captain rred Solomon of 

Walnut Creek, California, and Engineer John 

Williamson of San Jose, California. Both of whom --

refused to abandon their ship. 

The Navy tug ""Arikara went ateaming to the 

scene and by now the freighter on the r et was 

So they decided to take off the breaking in two. 

Captain and the Engineer. The Navy tug sent over a 
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whale boat --

capsize under 

which reached the wr ok, only to 

~of the waves. 

" Its crew, five sailors, mana ged to scramble 

.S' aboard the wreck, where they join~d Capta1n,lolomon 

and En 1neer Williamson. 

Another whale boat put out aero•• the boiling 

sea -- and w s near the wreck when -- a huge breaker 

came r ll1ng, and picked up the rescue craft. That 

mighty wave broke right over the wreck, carrying lhe 

whale boat with it -- for a leap frog, coming down 

on the ot her side. 

Still right aide up/-~ and 111 crew s1aply , -
turned back to the wreck a~ain and made the rescue. 

-K' at-AJ.«A 
T•game of leap frog 1s one for the book -- that 

A --Old long book of sea stor1ea, cla■ 11ca of the deep. 
A 



IQREA LES 

iewe f rom the war front pictures the 

arrival of some fifty t ousand d f poun so clothing for 

Korea. 
• 4 is, a s the result of a bundles-for-Korea -

dr 1 ve. 

The clothing is being diatr1buted in war 

devastated v11 ages -- by U.S. Army Cha~lain Timoihy 

Irons. 

All this charity comes from one pariicular 

secti on of the United States -- and you can mate a goo4 

guess f rom the tact that Timothy lrona 11 the only 

Mormon Chaplain se~v1ng wtth U.S. Forces in Korea. 

The drive was launched by The Deserei lewe 

~ ltrfJ)n. ~ 
Lake City '~A newspaper of Salt of the Church o! the 

Latter Day Saints. The result was -- a deluge. 

Chaplain Irons 1s from Nephi, Utah -- whloh iown, 

alon~, contr1 uted ten thoua~nd -pounds of clothing. 

~ 
From the regi on of Great Salt Lake,4.a flood of charity 

for destitute villagers in Korea. 



U,EN QR PLAUE 

~ he wee tern powers are to make a stern 

protest over the shooting up of a French airliner 

by two Soviet jet planes today. 

T 'O passen ere wounded, one 1 1,'\ ser ous y/-
and two members of the crew had their olothea rippe4 

by b~llets. The plane riddled by cannon and machine 

gun fire one -1ng having a hole a foot wide. 

The airliner• with eleven passengers and 
) 

& 1■ crew of six, was flying from Berlin to rr-ntfur~ 

over Soviet held territory.· But -- within the 

--1'Z"'•c...L 
neutral zone aesigned for~airplane flights. Red 

forces are holding maneuvers in the ne1ghborhoo4, 

and the belief tJ that the Ru11ian1 will claim the 

. 
plane was fl y ing over a forbidden area. 

An way , two Sovtei jets made repeated pa••••• 

blazing awa1 , a miracle the civilian, plane was not 

shot down. ButGhe p1lot was able to turn back and 

land sately at Ber 11n.) 



U FRENCH PLANE 

The Russians have replied. Sajlng tha\ 

the fi ghter planeo were only trying to force the 

airliner to the ground because it had violated \he 

air corridor from W~at G!rmany to Berlin. T~-tf.e 

~ a brazen and obv1oua attempt to Justify an 

unwarranted attack. 



A great airliner -- down in laatern Brasil • . 
A etratocruiaer with fitt1 aboard -- bouad fro■ lio 

to I•• York. There was a report \bat tbe plane bad 

1i■ply turned back, ■ade an •••r1ency landing in a 

re■ote eection of Brasil. lineteen OD loard are 

lorth Aaericana. Oae of the greateat of all air 

1earchee ia bein& aade tonight . 

•••• 
in queetion •• 

le• York tba 

I 
It ia 

frin1in1 

, to bea4 

"Di&bt tbe 
I 

or •i1aal fir•• 



JIASS 1nf 0 

The voting 1s all over in the Maaaachusetta 

~ ~ °'-~~Jr. 
primary, ctss p1 te bad weather~ •••7 vo ers turned~ 

I- '' 1, ~ .:402 lllli 
~i ")a' ~ ,fte e lgge Bt pr lae,y 1a .... ~ 

st••• H _ca ,ht1tg •we. Only ...,.k,841,ae ... e-..,. 
Al,,,(} 1, 

a.re int\ 

Eisenhower 11,129 

Tafi 4,803 

all wr 1 te-1na 1 't)f coax ea-. 



fLOODS 

At Sa lt Lake City, Mayor Earle Glade, hae 

declared a state of emergency, because of what he 

calls -- the worst natural disaster Salt Lake CitJ 

ha.a ever had. Ten a ores of homes and raotoriee 

under water, as much as five feet deep. 

Far and wide in the mountain states, the 

story is -- deluge. The Snake River 1a at the 

highest flood level since Eighteen Binety-Four. 

Burstin over its banks at the town of Veieer, Idaho. 

are 
I 



JIG s TORM 

Here 1n the High s 1 1 , erraa ve been hearing 

endless stories about this winter that 18 ntt yet 

over - - that 1s, t he mountains all around ua are still 

buried as deep with snow as they were a month ago. 

1 wish I could stay here long enough to pick up all 

the yarns -- or mo•t of the 'better onee.~omebodJ 

ought to write a book &bout the great Sierra snow• 

of the winter of Nineteen r1rt1-two.')A10111■•*• recor 1 

Eighteen {ight1, po- ■ i:lJ in these parts go back to 

Eighteen Seventy, and in all that time, there had 

been nothing like it:1?or cours&,~he whole world lia 

he&rd the story oflhe Southern Paclf1c train th&\ 

got snowed 1n up here, with more than two-hundred

and-s1xty passengers and crew on b~&rd -- marooned 

,) 
for days. 

A 
One of the great ■s storm ator1e• of ou 

time. 

"" Actually, thfDonner Pd.al rep;io.,,from whlc 

I am broadca 

tw nty-e1ght 

t1ng, was completely enow ed :;_';.~) 

days -- the h1ghw&JI blocked~ 



, 
f 

BIG STORM - 2 

It w 8 on Sunday, Janu~ryThirteenth 
' 

that the 

ran into 

CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO, the crack 1treaml1ner 

huge dr 1~ a.nd a. snow s l1de nea.r the top .J 

of Donne r Pass, fifteen miles west of Norden, a1x 

miles East of Emi grant Paea. 

{ Huge ro t or snow plows tried to get through 

to the t rain. Two of t hem tip]111 over, 10 fantaet1c 

was the storm deep powder ano•, w1nd1 up to a 

hundred miles an hour. The engineer of one locoaot1Te 

was kill d - and several others died. 

The nearest doctor waa a young man here al 

Truckee, L.D. Helson, whose off1Ce ta 1• in a part 

of the railway statlon 3ust a few yards outside ay 

window. 

The passengers and crew of that train ha4 

been marooned from Sunday until sa■xsms Tuesday-

the third day bef ore he and a eaall party were the 

- (( "IA1114 
first to get to the■ JJog team• •N• sent up fr OIi . f:. ~ 

Ren~he Doctor ••1' JM1r◄ompeaM- ■ ta.rted out1 '111..~ 

t PUl led by the dogs, from Hor den. 
But after a eborl 
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distance, the dogs foundered in the deep powder snow 

and would go no fart her. Too tough even r or a dog 12am. 

A snow cat, a new type vehicle, developed in recent 

years in the Pacific Northwest, was sent up from Emigrant oap _ 

from the West - to meet the dog team and the doctor fl'Oll the 

East. Dr. Nelson, on snow shoes, without the dogs, finally 

met the snow cat. When they reached the train, they tound 

the people in fairly good shape, still a little heat lett -

also food. But they were down to beans and cotree. One or the 

doctor's companioM, Jay Oold, had been up for three daya and 

nights. However he insisted on helping with the rescue. And 

then he died fr0111 over exertion. 

The story or the hulllan side ot life on that train 

during the five d~ys and nights all those people were aarooned 

1n the snow, would provide great background material tor a 

novel. For example there was one passenger who insisted on 

leaving the train immediately, said he would make his way 
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:t ■■ed1a1iely, 1a1d. be wouJd D••ke h1e ray through the 

snows by the route the doctor had taken. But the 

a■sm doctor said that he as a representative of the 

~~ Southern Pacific and a representative o~ erle Jennings, 

who was in over-all cha ge of everything concerning 

--
the storm and the railroad, he was responsible for 

f... 
all who were on~-• board. And if the man wanted 

to o , he must first sign a piece of paper putting down 

his name and addre11 so that when••• they found h1■ 

1n the spring they would know who he was. Whereupon, 

the man gave up the idea and settled back in bil 

Pullman seat. 

/ T~•· Soutbe h ifi/~eo 

~ . 
this Pass ar d 1ucc 

' ,,,-1/ 

e and we~e acu in 

" 

west, -
/ 

the itaoue had 
/ 

~ Aast night; as toon a1 I had gone 

1 A me from Emerald Bay, on off the air a man cal e~ 

Lake Tahoe. ---------
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ind said he just welted to tell me that he and hie 

f&milY ha d been marooned over there in the snows for 

88ven months. There were just now digging their way 

out. He s a id he was at a place called the Castle. 

Vbat a story he would have to tell~ And there are 

hun reds of others from Kerle Jennings of the Southern 

Pacific to •x••k truck drivers and forest rangers, 

each of whom . could do a chapter 1n the book that 

ought to be written t■ on· the High Sierras and the 

great snows of Nineteen fifty ,;o. 


